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History of NSD

- China Center for Economic Research (1994)
  - Founded by Justin Lin, Gang Yi, Weiying Zhang.....

- National School of Development (2008)
  - Full-time faculty: 43;
  - Double Degree students: 2598;
  - Graduates students (academy): 157;
  - MBA students: 256;
  - EMBA students: 200;
  - Institute of South-South Cooperation and Developments students: 49 (27 countries).

- Most influential economic think tank in China.
Programs at NSD

• Undergraduate Double Degree in Economics
  – Founded in 1996;
  – First program in China that teaches modern economics;
  – Accept 900 students every year;
  – Highly recommend the course taught by Qiren Zhou
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• Graduate program (academy) in Economics and Management
  – 34 master students and 14 Ph.D students every year;
  – Most rigorous economics training program in China;
    • Same standard as the economics Ph.D program in top universities in U.S.;
  – Best academic placement;
  – Relevant courses: international finance, economic research of China, development economics, public finance, consumer behavior, marketing, strategy management, innovation and start-up business, organization theory……
Programs at NSD

- MBA
  - 100 part-time students and 50 full-time students every year;
  - Teaching language: English;
  - Collaborated with Vlerick Business School and University College London;
  - “Most valuable MBA program in China” by Fortune (China) and Forbes (China);
  - Courses opened to non-MBA students at NSD: investment valuation, investment banking, corporate finance, financial accounting, managerial accounting, international financial management.
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- Institute of South-South Cooperation and Development
  - Founded in 2016;
  - Training high-level officials from developing countries;
  - Relevant Courses: the role of the state in economic development, political institutions, contemporary China, new structural economics and policy design, economic development under globalization, politics of international economic relations, statistics in social science research, economic policy, leadership in global perspective,